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THE EVENING STAR
IB PUBLISHED EVERY AFTERNOON,

(SUNDAY EXCEPTED,)
AT TH* STAR BUILDINS8,

OORwea Piks'a Atbnci amd 11th Stbbbt,
BT

W. JD. WALLACH.

Pap#rs served without wrappers, by carriers,
10 cents per week; in wrappers at the rate of S6

per year. To mail subscribers the price is 85

per year; S3 for six months. Papers procured
at the Star office counter, with or without
Wrappers, Two Ckhts *aoh.

Adv*btib»mbi»t8 should be sent to tta
Office before 1-2 o'clock v.; otherwise they may
Mt appear until the next day

TRAVELERS' DIRECTORY.
BALTIMORE AND OHIO RAILROAD.

On and After Wednesday. January 3Hh, 1864, djily
trains will be ran between Washington and New
York,and Washington and the W»st as follows:
FOR PHI LA DELPHI A, NEE YORK and BOSTOH
Leave Washington at 7 and 10.45 A. M. and 5

and 7.30 P. M., except Sunday. On Sunday, at 7.30
P. M. only.

FOR BALTIMORE.
Leave Washington at fi.2", 7 and 10.45 A M.

Kd 3, 4 25, 5 and 7.3" P. M. daily, except Sunday.
Sunday, at 7 A. M. and 3 and 7.33 P. Si., only.

FOR ALL PARTS OF THB WEST.
Leave Washington at 6.10 and 7 A. M. and 7.30

P. H. daily, except Sunday. On Sunday, at 7.30 P.
M »nly.

FOR WASHINGTON AND THB SOUTH.
Leave Baltimore at 4.50. 7.10, 8.45 and 9.40 A.

M. ana S.20, 5.15, and 8.20 P. ML. except Monday.
On Sunday, at 4.V and 9.40 A, M. and 3.20 P. M.

FOR ANNAPOLIS.
Leave Washington at 6.2<i A. M. and 4.15 P. M.

Leave Baltimore at7.in A M. and 5.15 P. M.
Trains leaving Washington at 7 A M. and

7 30 P. M., go through to Mew York without
change of cars. Sleeping Car on 7.3o P. M. train
'The first and fourth trains from Washington,

and third and fifth trains from lialtimore, stop at
all way points. »

Foe further information, tickets of every kind,
Ac., apply to George 8. Koonts, agent at Wash¬
ington Station, or at the Ticket Office.

W. P. SMITH, Master of rranap'fn.
L. M. COLE, General Ticket Agent.

JsJO-tf (Intel A Chron.)

IN CONSEQUENCE OF THE IC* IN THB
bay. tke Fort Monroe boats will

leave Baltimore at 4 o'clock p m
Pasiengers from Washington must1
ieave in 11.40 train to connect.
Jali-tf M. N. FALLS, President.

H W. PITKIN. A. B. PITKIN,
1<13 Marku st., Pfrila. 491 Ninth st , Washington.

PITKIN A CO.,
(gCCCtSSORS to Baribs A Co ,)

WHOLESALE GROCEK8
AMD

Scalers In Sutlers' Supplies,
No. 4*>1 NINTH STREET, WASHINGTON, D,C ,

AND

No. 25 KING STREET, ALEXANDRIA, Va.

In constqnence of the recent order of the War
Depa; tment. requiring sutlers to load in Washing¬
ton. we have thought it advisable to open another
boufe for the »c jommodation >f our friends.
We take pleasure in announcing tha' wehave

purchased the entire stock and good will of the
houfe of Barnes A Co., 481 Ninth street, Wash¬
ington. ard can now offer the largest and best as¬
sortment of Sutler's Goods, in both cities.
One of the partners residing in Philadelphia, is

all the time in the market for the pur hase of S i p-
plies ; and as we buy for cash, we flatter oursilv«s
that we can stil prime goods as low ad they can be
bought anywhere.
In view of the many frauds perpetrated on pur¬

chasers of Army Sapplies, we have given personal
ard particular attention to the selection of our
stock of Canned Fruits, Vegetables, Meats, Jellies,
Milk, Ac.,end confidently recommend them to be
of the very best quality.
We also invite your special attention to onr large

stock of Butter, Cheese, Foreign and Domestic
Fruits, Tobacco, Segars, Sutler's Hardware and
N otions.

Truly yours. PITKIN A CO.

Washington. January 1.1864.
Having disposed of our stock of merchandise to

the firm of Messrs. Pitkin A Co., we take great
pleasurejn recommending them to our friends and
customers, who have so generously patronized us.
We do so, with the knowledge that our successors
are fully competent and disposed, to make it fjr
tie interest of all to continue the patronage to
them which hasbeen so liberally extended to us.
la28-lm BARNES A CO.

p ROV1DENOE HOSPITAL.
In ccssequsnae of the destruction by fire of the

Washington Infirmary, which proved so banefieial
to sick and invalid strangers anl citizens, tse
"Sisters of Charity" have undertaken to supplythe pressing want of snch an institution by the es¬
tablishment of a Cily Ilo#plUl. It will be known
aa "Providenoe Hospital/' and ia located on the
corner of Becsnd street east and D street south,Capitol Hill. The eara run within two aquares of
the building, whieh is large and commodious; and
every attention has been provided in ita construc¬
tion for the comfort of the inmates.Fstienta will be received into the wards at $6
Jar week, payable in advance. This include# me-icines and medical or surgical attendance.
Persona deairing private roema san be accommo¬

dated st an advance rate
Suitable warda have been provided for ooloredpatients.
Tke nuraing and eare of the sick will be under

the immediate charge of the Platera.
The following-named gentlemen eompoac the

Medical staff:
ATTENDING.

Physician. Surgeon.
D. R. Hsgper.M.D., No. | E. Johnet n Hillen.M D.
209 R street, btt 13th No 400 Fourth st.,bet.
and 19th. I D and 1.

ADVISORY AND CONSULTING.
Grafton Tyler, M D .cor | Wm. P. Johnston. M.D.,
of Washington and I Mo 466 Sevent* at
6ay sta , Georgetown | bet R aa. F at«.
Applications can be made at the Hospital or to

either of the above named Physicians
Phyticians sending patients to tke Hospital, who

may occupy private rooms, have the gririlege or
attending the save.
If this effort of the Sisters is dnly appreciated,

the accommodations oi the institution will ba en¬
larged to meet any possible demand.
No contagious diseases admitted.
Ja 14-lm 8I8TER MARY CARROLL 8up»rior.

J^IARIEBI DI A A118 I DIARIES
FOR 1864 I FOR 1864 I FOR 1864 I

76 VasiitiibI 7# VabistibsI 76 Vauistikb!
ALL STYLES 1 ALL STYLES I ALL 8TYLE81
Wholesale and Wholeaale and Wholesale and

Retail! Retail I Retail 1
PHI LP A SOLOMONS ! PHILP A SOLOMONS!

PHILP A SOLOMONS I
METROPOLITAN BOOKSTORE,

339 Phi. Avbucb,
Between Ninth and Tenth Btresis,

WBentto the ARMY FREE OF POSTAGE.
de SOU

ORIENTAL BESTAURANT AND BILLIARD
PARLOR,

Corner Stventh f trut and Mass. Avnue.
The above-~>aroeo establisboi.nl has oeeu com¬

pleted and is now open for the acom no-
cation of the put lie. The proprietor^
have spared no paios or expense to make,
this a first clathouse, where heir rnstou; r* sia
always lad on band the finest bran Is of Liqior*
and Begars that can be t ought Tr eir La-dsr will
also be kept well supplied with all the lmn-ie* the
Washington and Baltimore markets cia i ff. rd,which will be served up by ejp^rlenod cioks in
the most superb style The Biilia <i fa! >on att;
to this establishment i* one wr ;h-fin#-; »a Wash
ington, furnisted with Ph-lau's b»»t tables
Private Sapper Rooms up stairs. eo-ja-ct «J with
Restaurant, entrance sau e as Ril'ftrd r*a-#r
Ja20tw» JONES A MHjLSR.

fell

M ILITARY GOODS

SWORDS,
8A9HE*.

BKLTS. Ac.

n-w and handsome.
Also, Agent for D D. Cone's

REVOLVERS.
HTNTON A TkEL, Tailors,

(removed from the old iticl 4<i6.)
368 P#nu. aveaui uhd-r

)s IS 2w Ilnt.l Metropolitan Ho'eL

JJITTBNHOUSE. FANT A OO.,
bankers,

NO. 342 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE.
Will continue to furnish

c. i. rivB.TwesTY biimm
Aj long s Issued Governc est. at psl,"

. 8 Coupon C's of 1
D. 8. 7 SOTreaeury Notes

U S Certificate* of Indebtedseaa.
GOLD AND BILV K it BOUGHT AND SOLD

ange on all parts of Europe sod the Horth*.
Cities sold In sums to salt pureha/sra.

Ktuo&s and Gold bought in New Yort esclusivg.
on Commission

,JJI RiTTiNHousi. ^ ao

FJ. HEIBBBGBR. SUOOES-OB TO H. F,LOCWJN A OO ,
'

C1TIZESS' A!*D iklLijLRYMEE0HANT TAILOR. V\Mttrofoiiuin Hotil tUiM Brom't,) WW
3«2 Pe*wy!v»nja avenue, n 1

M0U Washington,!). O.

AUCTION sales.
fCTLRF UAfS.

By J 0 McGUlKB A HO Auctioneers
TftCRTIlf SALS Of BOJRB AID HTATION-
1 KRY.-On FRIDAY anl 8 VT0.1DA? tVB-
NING8, Feb 5th and ttth.e t 6% o'r o« at the Ano
tion Rooms of J. O. M .Guii* ot C. ooraei* of lu.h
ard 1) streets, by virtue of ade>-l of trust to the
subscribe r. dated Dec l.Vh.loi' and duly raoor tad
H 1 iber J *. H. No S6, Winnow >t <tq.toa« of
the )*nd records ior oountr, D 0. I
¦ball sell.
AUr» assortment of miscellaneous Books, com¬

prising nearly every Department of literaiu-e.
lot of BcQ'd Music, 8choo Book*, rtationery, Ac,
Terms cash.
J» 86 d J. C. MeGUIRB & QQ . lasts.

Bj BOTBLBR A ILdON, Au-itt tniwri,

C-<OYBRNMSNT HALlOr PUN OBM8IJSDPRO-' PKRTT..On W10NB8DAY. February 10, 1861,romnenciog at 10* o'clock, a m , we shall aell at
Wareh- use cn X street, b»i»«»n Ki*hteenth and
Nineteenth strte'.a, Wasbinic'iiu, 1). C., the follow
ing artiolts belonging to the M-idijal and B>spitalDepartment, condensed aa au&t for the public
serrlee.v«:

123 Oookini ud other ^tomi
. Zic# and other Bathtub*.

20,3fft round* Cor^entrated Milk.
. 32 Iron Boilers.

33 Tea Kettles,
00 ponnds Oorn S'arch,

1,-708 Blankets,
201 Cots,
531 Bea Backs,
P8J Iron Bedste.ds,
881 fctiaw aid Bosk Mattresses,
342 Mcsquito Bars,
fc<5 Fiilow Cases.
77 Leather Buckets.

25a Lanterns,
311 Sheets,
108 Chairs,
743 Shirts,
471' Drawees,
4W Pillows,
47 Word-n Bucket*,

1 *9 Tin Piste*.
1 C14 1 in Cups,

inc Camp Kettles,
I S Iron Pots
ir>4 Pateut Water Otrnetj,
197 M««s Pans. ._4<V«o Bottles, Tin Cans, and Jars of all dp-

script ioi s
.TO Barrels i>id Reus.

With a larpv lot ofotier g-.o a not deemed neoss
eery to erumerate, altogether forming ar, esten
M»e o!lecti n worthy of ^uMic ittent'ou.
Terms : Cash, in Gorrr* -nent f .nis

r y-n . john^ov,
M. 8 K.,U 8 A , and A.'tin« M«1i'<vl e»u-Teyor.

per POfJSLERA WILSON,
Ja 28-td Auctions..

By J C. McGUlKB *. CO.. Auctioneers.

VALCaBL* IMPK<>VBi> and ON I H PttijVBD
t-auprkTYet Public aoc-> i.-OnTUKSOiV

AFl'BKNOON Feb c& > y its 4 a'. 4 o'clock, on the
preleieee b> » r' .* *f a <*."¦ree «if the 8-lpreme
Court of the Di'tri I ' C->.'im >i%, passed mhe
cao»e No 86. Mm/> M it IcUr ctai r» Willi*, s
A . Metntire, I eha.> e>3;! Lot No. 18 ia S-i'iare No
286, fronting 26 f*-t i vdc'.w n na.-th K str«et bi
tween t2tii and I3tb M e"s west. :*nd r jntiiDg bto*
135 feet 8 iC' b*** to ^ S ?¦ h j* p&.'.'d ou'i'i"; alley,
sni iirip'ort d ty a hsnisomo an : wr>U Ouilt brick
residence with bri-.-> ei*ol«*.
Irmediviel* after I ihall 'el' thowert ha'.f of

lotNo i9 i" 'puM'fui ii o'Cqurs No
<!82,froit vg 1! feet «.n no;tb Mat eat. hetwtea 1-th
&no 13th Ireete we t. and rnriuir g bacK pi to »n »1-
I»y it fe-t wic'ie
Immediate poRef^^ion of the property will be

¦lTes.
Terms: Gno fourth ircs-h, and .'the r>m»in'i *t

in eii. "we're, an 1 «i*hte^u in ir.t'n, wtth ia
teie»t fronj tfcedn> of rule, the di«f<»rr-» i p-tymsn'.*
to oe setured by t?e cotes or bonds of tne p . r.j ias
er, with a eurety o. sure..ies to h approe«7 h* tn^
Trus'ee. On >at, 6rA»j- u o' the ii*'es oy t!><* C.'tirt
and on payment of ut wh ile of the p.ir^bss-
more) and not b»'orts tne Trustee will eourey tiie
property to the pnrcnater ir. fe-? simple
If the term* o' sa'e »re not c imphel with in flr'e

days therea'b r. t e l,rnrte? res?-r* th»ri<3t to
resell,at the ririi iJ»d e«pen»e of th«» 'le'«aitin«f
?urehasr-r. at oc>e week'^ notice in the Nitioua'
nelligeacer.
All eorveyaccirp aid stunp* ut the cost of the

ra-ebarer.
A T30C PIt*l>i,BY, Trt'^.

ja'B-eoftrfs J O. McQTTlttK * 0<» . AO'S S.

STlIC OK G0ND1MS BO ~VC AJIT KBM Vf I'Bav
bTOHfia

CHllF QCAaTtHWiFTKE'aOF'ICK,liKWAFTIfE'SOP'ICW, 1
Uevot of iVafhint'on. J

[on. 1 . C. iuuWashimtox.
W:ll be sold at p'ib:¦ c acctiun io tie sqa^res

bt.ocd^d by B an*' f, aud Twsntleth a_-d Twenty
first streets, in the ctty of Waoainyxon D C..on
Vi BDN £St>AY . Vebrnary 13. a l«.r#e osof
SCbAP IRON AND I.EATTIIR. PAf!T.1 Of WAT

ONP, I'AP,Ta Of HARNK!**, T»i >L^. Ato ,Ac..
DtBMBD UN^BKVICB \ Bl»l

1 fee successful bidders wit! I f r-q'lirsa to rein^re
the B.orre within fifteen (15) days from the Cay o!
rale.
Termsc>veh in S-oyernmeat fjw-H
8a e to Aommeaee at It: o'elo'k A V.

D H. RU0KBR.
Ja 25 tJ Bri*. fhn. aad Qa*rtermaiier.

F IT It N I T ri R E.
FURNITURE.

The Larcrst and Cfcr.a?«st Stock of
N CABINKf FURNirUKB

in the District.at 31S Penrsyl vsnia arenn^.b'4
tween Niuth and Tenth streets. Iron Oail.

ROTBLB11 t W I LI SON.
janCSlm | Chronicle. |

1MPROY1 YOUR
F.YBSIoHT

By tba ose ot the celebrated
PERM B and PKRI8COj»IC PPECTACLR»,

Acknowledged as the best for S:rettKtheniitK and
P^e.im-int the iuip«ired Byeai?ut, Bcie-stiUcally
end correctly suited, by

FRANKLIN A C">.. Ortlcians.
34 i Pennsylvema amine, bet 12th and 13th its.,

and
Pectfylrania av jnne, under National Uotet.

nr.i n cr isses, orERA gi.as~f.s,
MICROSCOPES. TITER WOMF TERS,

STEREOSCOPES, PffO TOGRA PII ALBUMS
CARTES OK VISITE, rfe.

in a great variety, and ai the lr.wcsi prices,
ja 18-tr

8̂ TXAMBOAT t OK HAM.

The »ut*rrib rs ctr^r for sale, very chsap. the
side wheel, double euei^e. i'on bull, .IT*" ,

;i»bt drafr teet' fTl»M«Riigbt
ANT1iTIBTAM. Htr boiler has justs
hr-n put ib tiicrcarb reo*>r »nd l« now *« eoo-i as
new MORGAN tt Rfll .VKH At4T,
Iai7-«t Post ot G street.

Nolicb icTuackmin ani> oriliirBu-
inn earrisK^s to be re punted should nothaye

thf m don* t ntil th»y «;y- me acaiJ. All wora"one
l'y ir.e is warranted u> look tB g)jd tea w<*ar as
w rf 1 ss *ri rk doieiB'ke mtxtuX enopi m the jtorth
V. attcu buildeis wbo 1 are no painters would find it
tu tbeir adyat-tasre to si*« ire a <.^11

A J Wis T.IAMS Ooasb Pain'er,
n«sr the cor of Ml kv. and 7th st.. Island,

Jn 19-ln>*
TmFoKTA^NT TO 8UTL.EKS

8UTLBR8 WILL FIND
H. A. UOWNIflO fc C'O.'S

CONCKNTKATED OL4M
ro B« A MOST VALUABI B artiolb wo

THB1R TRADB
It cells very rapMly and is the most economist

diet f the ofBeer's^mew 11 is yrer*r»«
jocc mictJ'e.acd makes a most <?e!'cloas Bonpo?
Ofeowder. It is highly reeemmended by Arm)
}v«*9Si. The profits are large.

H. A. DOWNING A CO .

Meuofacturers of Conceot/ated Food
No. 111 Bast liflh St., New York

or m!« by bARBOoH b 8BM&1B8, Bete Agents
!rf)cisiari« Arenno,

/ft I y Washington, D. 0
BSTABL18KBD 1«*»0.

9 9 Hayii*tf male arra:>«-c.ent« wbfobw Q
a«ye in iucrn mv loeonticue tae PA WW BROKING
Bl'l-iN in'his city, I take thi.'< :uat.h')dof la-
formit.n ray pbtroovand the public in enneral thai
I wii. eo.!irsae to loau moaey on Gold and 8Urer
^tUsheg. Diamonds. Jew«l;y, Lsdies' and Gen s
n»aru>< Apparel. Ae , Ac , aT the old Hstabiifhed
itaad.No ;»S1 O »tre»t, betw^-n 4^ and «th eta..In the i ear of National Hotel

_
I8AAO HBK7,B#RG Sc TON.

*^Tt,o tho'i' .od loMars to loan on fteal Bstate
at th«t»boTK ,-*) 36 Sbj*

ftuAKlFIBO CISBB
V , , ,

3LAat*llD OlDJRi:I bat# )04« whooDersK
MtcV' iad ' J W " from iio^a alarSTwUo: i^nie MMsathaseUs'OLAKlf i <sD flIDBB,wL^I >«e4 .or sale at »lowei*. market price, la tutc;^m to spit pa) el.aser*
Sctei keeuers, f'liiers and ail oteer* ia want of »

.rime ertloleof Older ere to and er
4»iae Ikis before parchisiae eUevkere

RILBY A B^INK
OJioa BotUin* Depot, »t »reen .M geo^eetown. P. C.

'rilB BI'COBJUJ WIliOU HAS A C 1B> DKDI HBNOR rTRlNI in thU ei»y p-omsfs biiu (.>
devote four (Jays, instead or * w t as hiers"ofjre t<>
Vceal lostrtiaMon A few more i>i» i« » n r_.
eeiyed. AppliaaHons can ha mvie at the Mosio-
etrresof W. «. Mctierottaad Jobo 9 B lu.
jH eg tc-gl*
r*ndW* BUlAKFAflT 8AOOWc> KING k BUBCHBLL,
90 ty (earner Vermont a»e. and Utk st.

PAI
PAPERHANGINGS, &c.
EK HaNUINGS

AND WINDOW SHADES.
453 SEVENTH STRUT,

Opposite Patent Office.
TVo«e in went aie invited to eall and examine

ncy attentive stock of the above foods. It embra¬
ces *very variety and style of Plain and DecorativePapers and » Tery largo and choice line of Gold
aod other etf i» ¦ of Wtndow Shades
Hhade Fixtures, Co. l Tassels, Ac., in great va¬riety.
(rices as low as any in the District, and fair

dealing may be reiied upon.Paper hut g by flrat-cl*ss workmen.
Terms eash, XOTHROOK,

453 Seventh street.
}a 154w Opposite the Patent Offioe.

Paf«han61nG» asdwihi)ow 8h4dm
J. L KID1*ILL wovld re»pectfnlly inform his

fritndsand tbe public generally that ho has now
on bard a wet' selected assortment of WALL PA*
P F b8 ard » INCOW i»HAD»8 suitable f >r parlors,1 alls die in/ iikdi. Ao Also on hand, FIRB-
BOARD PFINT.J, PAPER CURTAINS. OORD
TAMILS, An. all of which he is prepared to sell
.t th« lowest ciB»i prces All yapers hung in the
city or country by experienced workmen at short
n^M' e.
Remember the place.No. 367 D street, near 9th

st»cet in Frrnklia Hall Building jalB la
^.QUARE AND OVAL PIOTURB FRAMBB.

453 SEVENTH STRBBT.
(Opposite Patent OAoo.)

I have now in ttcre a very large and superb stock
of Gilt and Park Wood Pictnre and PhotographFrames. which I nm Belling at very low prices:warranting every Kr».me ta be Gilded with Gold
Leaf acd r>f the Best workmanship,
Also cn band, fin col ifc'ion of
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC OARD FRAMBS,

P1CTUKB CORDS, LOOPS, TASSBL8,
NAILS, RINGS, Ac Ac.

Terms cash. ROTHROOK,
453 Seventh street,

j«is 4w Ooposite Patent Offioe.

DENTISTRY.
^JRBAT DISCOVIP Y iN DENTISTRY.
Tutk Ertntrud v«v,i,( Pnin with tht Muhriti of

Oryg'n
I would advise ah persons having teeth to ex¬

tract to rail at Dr LEWIE'S office,,and have them t.skaii out by this new t
»nd harnile** p o rss Also call and-
.xamiiif the D'C'xr's ~»w and im-
orovea method of I uferting Artificial Teeth. If
. ouonct ee» the gr«al improvement in his teeth
»ou wi'l hare th-m in e«< r>?h«r style than this new
»nd * ah: able on*. Na. 343 Pa avenae, betweenStb er.<! !Sth .'.¦'..'i
eoM * R LF^VIB M. D.. Dentist.

if T i£ E T H.Lv I . LOCMI8, M J» , the loventor and Patentee
of tbe MiNFRAI. KI.aTK rEETH, at
it-tide «x M.ialiv m his offiaw in th>si_
.ity Many p**s. as r»2 w«>ar these1,1teeth vi « ra>m*>t w^arotherr and no
oprmrn cat, Kf.\r c-tv» rs o cannot wear these.
Pernors calling «t .'.» .-Pi »ean be accommodated

with -tyle a*-d pr^ce of Teeth they may desire,
su' to those whe ar> r- icular and wish the pnresi,
.l»an»*t f.trrrtfe<* »>d most perfec* denture that
trt can pro<!ii<v> the MINBRAL PLATB will be
mi re 'nlly wr^st.'
Rooirs ic tins city-No 33iJ Pennsylvaula avenue

hetwwn <»t>> aid tetb streets Also, 30T Arch St.,PbiiadeloMe mar4-ly

Recruits Wanted
TO FILL

TPE QUOTA OF THB

DISTRICT OP COLUMBIA.

BOUNTY FOR VETERANS,
S«453,

£135 of which will be paid in advance.

BOUNTY F«R NBW RECRUITS,

$135 of which will br paid In advance.

BOUNTY FOR COLORED KEGRUITB,

Paid in advance.

PEKfcONb WldHING TO &NLI8T
Will apply to anT of The following

RECRUITING OPFICERS:

S. B. BATIK.
Engine Hall, near the MarVel, uu Pennsylvania

avenue, between Stveotb »oo Ninth streets.

i. O. HYDB.
Corner of Fonrteentn ai.d New York aveaao.

0. A KEAKKKY,
H street, near cornor of Nineteenth and Penn¬

sylvania avenue

J 0. PARKER.
Oorner of nigh nsd D'inbartou streets, George¬

town.

C. 0. LkNGLKY, Navy Vard Bridge, has been
appointel Fecruitin* Officer.

HBNHY A. 83(1 BETZ,
Csptam and Provost Marshal,

]s 18 tf District tf Columbia.

G O O D N K w 8
MCk 1MB

BALTIMUKL liAit.lalN STORE.
Yard wide Rlea';he^ Cotton at 2i rents
Hood dark calico* sonljr iU3a,

which we lavr just r«-rei*ed; totether with a
trreat ;n*nj oth^r barnains.

Pos*e(Hing musaal a'ivaataees for supplyingourfrelve« with Cottons, wii are f tjabled to sell bythe eiec» or case.
Munties st ins:inf*cturer*s p i es.
Also, pieo s Black Siik.rrom «7'i cta4o 91.75

per yard.
Ladies ! I sdics ! We do advise
To buy before another rise !

tr
I ANPRURG A BR0.'3

BALTIMORE BARGAIN BTORB,
37 5 Seventh street,

J* 272w* Third doc* above 1 street.

1864 11EA^t PIN E4
faB 1864

WHOLKSALU AMD RETAIL.
The tndersigued effort to tbs public and to deal

e:s, p^doleLS. and ail who scl Vaientints tbe!»rge*t, cbeapeata.'d cret'.ifst K^sortuient o' Oam<c
aod Pen\im-otU VALEMTiNRS. VALBNPINBCAUDh. S^VJtl.oPlS. IMS H«l'j APBR.MM i O WAP KK8, A o . A«\, ev«r h-f-ire off^re. in.Ms nr arket. cansistiog of ib« Ne« VorX V» rutinsacd ft! er e< mean er' »>lenrale't Goods.
"'he B ittt libei ai duoount to J«s. erg ^tlersOtd«* by mail prompt I* at endeu to. Ca 1 aa^ ex

smt-e our tt. ck and prices
1 I f unncrsici >-(4 h> offers e »arg<j lot of BeoXs.rtatitnery aal Fanjy Articles at low liifu:es con-

.istir- if of.
bcokx t.tatiorfry Back Oamu->a Cccbm aod Crib

h»ge hoardr.
AM k)i dso: Papers aal Envelopes,
Rn-ves. 't"a7or5. !>«.« (,«, Portfolios,
1'ccket R< o*s, Purges, hotps.
rcir.bf, Brn'hes, Pirfuir.ery, A c , -V z.
i'srtr r oT»l» tbe th» ufei»il r-r tingla on-,it r»e ty c< nt N«»*els for oue Ocll&r,
f* X 'ft 11 14'*

rtTeetr cent 8*fcTi rery Psckag. s for i »<» dollar
fcim - " " .«

r.-fiYX A hutn C rd« for oue do lar,
A !ar#e lot« f BooiS al h*!f p>lce,
Wtavpioc Fapj r*- of s:! ki d».
Pip-rBags to »bir- we iuvitetbe atteution of

*rr<rns. (Od!< o i«>ncra, it A
Arotl er SH|p'v of iheh'raag r» Out i> aud P .ok

et Dsudy Bo.,k, just received a?
V »> K Rf -BSTEINN

jNntiocal Bookstore, 27 T* la tvfi.ue-
Ja M 1m l;etw#«n il H aiti Irf;-. xta

'|« u tTik LADI E 3 I

tELilNG OhF AT HFDVCBU PMCK*.»»
Thos' beautiful ZK^HYBafid 'A'OOuBN GOOD.1,

»nrha» ... .

( hi dr.-n * Cloaks ai d J*"ke's, Roods. Scarfs
r«.n'Bgk. I ..agings. ComforV*. ^va»Nib.ns
Clcpd^. theks, alee*e«, Ladik* lite \esu and

Dra»i;rs. bp ,4 c.
Ctme . very h-idy and cet cheap goods at

V, El 1 f» Kan y -".orr, 303 a str***. n-ckr uth.
B . ?>< i»oi for Bo»w«ll A W-ruerV C

IC for cclorh gthe H«jr. i* 14 e.t?w

i inn limb! limeh
_ umiVI ,4UU BARCBI.> LIMB Jnst arrived at fJoa

.ell's wharf, pel sehoouer ^
tale by A U MeKNBW.

n SO eorner na street aM CaaaL

AMUSEMENTS.
Washington theater,

BLBVENTH 6TB11T,
THURSDAY EVENING, Feb 4. 1^8*.

FOURTH NIGHT.
G n1 A T IUOCI81

OP

MISS LAURA KEEME,
AID TQB

. NEW YORK COMEDY COMPANY.
In consequence of the alrairable manner in

which the Comedy was received last night, it will
be repeated to-night.

THURSDAY EVENING. Feb. 4. 1384,
Will he presented Scribs's Witty Mil Laughable

three act Comedy of
THE INVISIBLE HUSBAND.

Den Philip .Mr LeviokDon Manuel Mr. BoydGil Peie* . . Mr. Peters
Don Japhet, (hia first appearance,)--,. Mr. HottoDon Cirsar. .Mr. BilbyDen Antonio.- .Mr. A. Paim»r

£g*Mi Mlas Laura Be«ne
tf*een of Arragon Mr*. G. P. TyrellRosetta.. Mi** M. Alton
Attini ~ Mint M. EveretCarlioe..... Miss Louise Oarmen

Peasants, Villagers, Ac.
SYNOPfclB OF~NBW SCBNCBY.

AO* I.
A PAPS IN THB MOUNTAINS OP ARRAQON.

HOMB OP GIBALDI.By Minard Lewis.
AO* II.

" INTERIOR OP THB OLD MILL. »

By Minard Lewis.
Act III.

INTERIOR OP THB PALAC1 OP ST. JAGO DY.
0OMPO8TB OLO.

M OUR AMBBICAN COUSIN "

In addition to other pi»ces, during the presentweek, will be i roduced this moat successful p ayof the present »ge in which many of th< originalartist** will appear.a play which on both sidei of
tbe Atlantic, has realised fortunes for the mana¬
gers atd actors; produced originally by Miss Laura
Beer-e. at btr theater in New York, and wbich was
continually played for over three huidred nightsOiling the greater portiocs of two season*.

Box Office open every day from 10 until 3 o'clock,
where eeat< msy be secured three days in advance.

Dress Circle acd Parqie te^ ... an cents
O cbeetra and Balcony Chairs 75ceuts
Private Boxes _ 95

Doors open at 7 o'clock; tt begia at 8 o'clock.
GROVER'S THEATER

~

Pennsylvania Avenue, near WiUards' Hotel.
LboimbpO <ou». pirontor

Alio of the New Chestnut st. Theater, Phila.
IMMENSE FUCCF6B O? THB DUKE'S MOTTOBOUfE ORUWDKD '

Hvndrtdt of Ptoplt Turntri fr>m th'. Door '

LAMT NlttHT BCT THRCE OF
M'LLE V B 8 * V A «. I .Cn which occasion will be oroduced for the second

time in H is city the grand Romantic Drama of
1 HI DORP'S MOTTO.f Am Htre.

Wi h ai| the original mu*iiand dialogue, as per-formt d for over 6"0 nights is Lo idon.
In New York Uwts played for four months atNiblo's Garden 4o inm bou>nv

M'LLE VESTVALI
Will app'ar for the »econd time in this city as

. AFT HENRI DK LAGADUKR,In whuh ebar*' ter she will sing the sonts "The
Datbing Cavalier," the Ppani »h song "l a Manola,"
ano tie Romans* "Sweet Blanche, with MiagiedHores snd Pears."
Tbe play is produced in tbe same gorgeous style

ss in New Ycrfc, a* d every resource of the Tr eater
>"88 been brought into requisition for iti properproductirn New Costames. New Mechanical Ef
f> cts, and entirely New Scenery painted from
drawing* taken at Niblo*e Garden, New York, and
produced by that celebrated scenic artist,

D A. 8TBONG, BEQ
FORD'S NEW THEATER.

TENTH STREET, ABOVE PENNSYLVANIA AV.

SPLENDID TRIUMPH OP
GRBAT AMBBICAN ACTRB38,

MRS. I). P. BOWERS,
THB NBW PLAY OP

In

LADY ISABEL
OP

EAST LYNNE.
MADAM® ViNB', j MRB- D *¦ BOWEBS
In which character In the passionate sesnes sheholds her audi*noes ppe.l bound, eitorting sym¬pathetic tears and at times genuine and much an-f'ause

Archibald Oarlvle, Bsq Mr. Ohaa. WheatleighPir Frtncis leviaon Mr J. A. HenteJoseph Jiffln .. Mr. C. B. BishopMist Oorney Carlyle Mrs. M. ChapmanBto, Bt«.. ato.
Ac* 1st..The Bbtrotiiai.." And on she moves with hesitating grace,She wins assurance from his soothing voice ;And with a look the pencil could not trace

Smiles ti rough her blushes and confirms thechoice."
Ac* Jd..Tbmptbh'

" A something light as air.a look,A word unkind, or wrongly taken.
Ob I lo»e tbat tempests never shook,A breath,a touch like this has shaken!"

Ac* 3d..Tub Plunge.
"In a moment we would plnnge our yearsIn a fatal penitenco; and in the bightOfour own soul, turn our blood to tears,And eol»r life to come with hues of night.''

Aot 4th .Waitibo »

"She only said, my life is dreary.He comstb not, she said ;She said I'am aweary, aweary,
1 would that I were dead !

*c* 6th..Fobgivbb
"Owning her weakness.
Be? tvll behaviour-

And leaving with meekness,
Her tine to her Saviour."
NBW SCENERY BY~ MB. C. 8. GETZ.

%T Seats may be secured three days in advance,
without extra charge. fe 2-3t

VARIETIES I VARIETIES!
FBOHIBG FlH. ATH0I AMD KinB STB.

THB GRBAT MUSIC HALL.
TBB GBBAT STAB COMPANY.
THE GBBAT BALLBT TROUPE.

TBS GBBAT PANTOMIMB ARBAY.
THB GRBAT DRAMATI0 ARTI8TB.
A ltbat is charming and entertaining

Is-Niohtlt Biprmsbntko AT *U VABIITIK8,
lte accor. plishod Actress.

HISS MAGGIE PRIBL.
The Premi*re Danaeuae of the World,M'LLB LlNA WINDBL.

And the
THBBB BTAR TROUPES.

WEDNESDAY APTSRNOON Family RvUnioB.
GhAN D DAYLIGHT PBRPORMANCa

ALL OUR PAeHiON ABLB LAD*BS PRB8ENT.
ALL THB DEPARTMENTAL MBS PRESENT.

HO1 EL GU»-<T8 ALL ON HAND
The great F»mil». Ptlendl), and Strangera' Lsvet.Bemcmber, Wednesday Afternoon.

I^SPECIAL NOTIOB.
In a few da>a a new, novel, and highly attraetiTB

featuie.ooe of auoh novelty aa to exceed all our
forr. ft v puiar presentations.wi l appear
H" KKEH AN EYE AND LOOK OUT AHBAD.
POF THB GREAT AT pBA0FI0N IS COMING.
P> Ices, 5* »td M cents. Plvate Boxes, 9b fe 1
CANTERBURY HALL,

MUSIC I CANTERBURY.) AND
B A L L t CANTERBURY.} THEATER

LODIBIABA AVB*0B,_
*«ar of National and Metropolitan Hotels

GEoaoa Lea . -Proprietor.
1RHE61STIELE PHALANX OFLO VL[NESS

# ANIt ItMNIUS.
MIPS EVA BRENT,

The Celebrated An erican Cantatriee.
1RNFSTINB DbFAIBEB.

Wathinfctoc's Favorite Danscuse and Songstreaa.
GRAKD BALtAT TPOUPB OP PRETTY GIRLS

Under tbe direction of the Great Maitre.MORS. GUILAOUB fouche,
IB fWo

BEATTIPUL DIVBRTISSEMBNT.
The Great Bihiepiau Duo,EAbAM AND BDWARD4,

GEO. R BDBSON,
The Fav«iita Comedian and Pantoaimist,

KING BROTHERS,The Celebrated Gymnasts.
FIUTY TALENTED ARTISTS,Male and Femato.

ioors oren at a quarter to Ti performanos at a
gnarter before < o'olock. Admission X and fio ota.
POPULAR PAMILY MATINBB
felt SATURDAY AFTERNOON.
rpHB BIVOUAC ANiTtHB BAVTLB FIBLD

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS,
[ASSOCIATED PRESS DISPATCHES.]

FROM NORTH CAROLINA.
Despatch to General Bntler.A Union Rf*
Terse at Bachelor's Creek.The Rebels
15,000 Strong.
Fortress Monroe, Feb. 3..The following

official dispatch has been received:
NKW hern, N. C.» Feb. 1, 8 p. ra.. To MajorGeneral Butler: Early this morning our out¬

posts at Bachelor's Creek were attacked by the
enemy, represented in force about »5 Ofx) strong,consisting of Hoke'a brigade and Pickett's en¬tire division.

It being impracticable to make adequate de¬
fence, onr force fell back in good order, de¬
stroying their camps, but leaving but few
stores, with a loss or 50 to too men and the aban¬
donment of one section of light artillery, which
may be recovered. Onr forces are so re-ar¬
ranged that we are confident of a successful
resistance.
i\lmofct simultaneously wiih this attack, the

enemy advanced on th»* south side of the Trent,
with what force it is difficult to estimate, end
were handsomely repulsed.
Communication still continues with More-

head, bat the enemy are near the railroad, with
the evident intention of catting it.
The commander at Beaufort is aware of the

situation, and will use every effort to preventthe interruption of the road.
J. W. Palmkr, Brigadier General.

FROM CAIRO.
Threatened Attack on Natchez.Efforts of
tbe I'ncmy to Blockade the Mississippi.
t apture of a Union Steamer by Guerrilla*.
Cairo, Feb. 3..Natchez advices to the 23d

ultimo say th&t 600 rebel cavalry are six miles
from ihat piece, and are threatening an a'tack.
There ib a report that two brigades of Louisi-

ara and Texas troop? are marching from W>3t
Louisiana to the Mississippi river to operatewith Rodney, with a view of temporarilyblockading the river to get arms and ammuni¬
tion from the East to the trans-Misslssippi De-
partnunt. It is said the enemy has alreadysucceeded In crossing several thousand stand
of arms and a large amount ot ammunition.
The steamer Lillv Martin was capmred byguerrillas near Napoleon last Thursday, and

taken up the Arkansas river.
Governor Johnson has authorized the forma¬

tion of a regimem of mounted men for the sup¬pression of guerrillas. General orders have
been issued ordering a measure for puttingdown raids and losses by guerrillas, operations
be repaired, and Union refugees be supported
by an assessment on secessionists.

FROM WHEELING.
A Despatch front Gen. Kelley.The Rebels
in full Retreat.Capture of a Union Gen¬
eral.
Wbekling, Feb. 3.Gen. Kelley telegraphsthis P. M. to Gov. Boreman that the rebels

have been driven backfrom the line ot the rail- jroad at all points, and are now iu full retread,
vigorously pursued by our troops. The d'tm-
»ge to the North Branch and Patterson <reek
bridge is bnt trilling. The Baltimore and Ohio
railroad will be in working order in two days.Gov. Boreman has also received a despatchfrom Galipolis, stating that the steamer L°vy,which left that plac e for Charleston, West Vir-
gtnin. last nigh', w:is captured and burned at
Red House, on tbe Kanawha river. Brig.Gen.Scammon and one of his staff were taken pri¬
soners. The rest of the passengers and crew
were released.
Tbe rebels have also burned the telegraphoffice at Red House. Tbe telegraph lirte Is new

working over the Baltimore and Ohio railroad

Items from New York.
New York, Feb. 3..The mosquito flotilla

which has been for some weeks preparing at
this port to depart for New Orleans is now
nearly ready to start, a great number of the
vessels having been completed. Some of them,however, will not be able to leave for some
weeks. Three of the smaller ones, which have
been partially clad with iron, have been fin¬
ished at Jersey City. Two of them were turned
over to Admiral Paulding for their armament,&c. As it has been stated in yesterday's papersthat these vessels were to be part of a greatexpedition bound for a particular destination,
it may not be amiss to say that the little ste.im-
er* will be divided into several fleets, on their
arrival at New Orleans, all to go in different
directions, up such rivers and lagoons as are
impassable to larger ships.
Funeral of Governor Gamble ofMis«ouri.
St Long, Feb. 1..Governor Gamble was

buried to-day. The civil and military display
on tbe occasion was probably the most solemn
and imposing ever seen in St Louis.

Binghamtsn Election.
Binghamton, N, Yh Feb. 2..At the charter

election to-day, the whole Union ticket was
elected.

Alexandria. Afeaira..If is said the Legis¬lature, in session in this place, will take no ac¬
tion in reference to the collection of state taxes
for tbe years 18612.1, and therefore the collec¬
tion of the same will be enforced, and for that
reason tbe rate of tax ou real and personal ee-
tate for 1(<64, was fixed at only five cents on the
.100. The tax on slaves, as was stated yester¬day, was repealed.A bill has been passed by the legislature, in
session in this place, extending the Stay Law
to 1865.

It is said that the Superintendent of the Con¬
trabands here, is giving notice to the owners of
lots and sbantius, now rented by Contrabands,
that the rent of the same must be reduced.
The body of a man was found this morning

in tbe river, near tbe foot of King street The
body appeared to have been in tbe water for
some time, and was dressed in soldier's cloth¬
ing..Alexandria Gazette, Feb. 3.

KTIt is morn than a hundred years since an
heir apparent to the British crown has had a
son. The eldest son of George II, died a few
years before bis father, leaving his son, alter-
waras George III., surviving. Since that time
there has been no such state of things as now
exists. Tbe children of George III., were all
born while he was on the throne. George IV.,
had no son either before or after he ascended
the throne. William IV., had no children.

To Clean Knives..A small, clean potato,
with tbe eno cut off, is a very convenient me¬
dium of applying brick dust to knives, keeping
it about tbe right moisture, while the juice of
the potato assist* in removing stains from the
surface. A better polish can be obtained by
tbis method than by any other we have tried,
and with less labor.

NT*The French ladies are going to start a
new fashion. The little tuft which starts from
tbe root of tbe hair at the side, and which for¬
merly formed the little curl known as an arcro-
che caur, is now to fall stiaight down the che^k
in a thick mass, aid to be frizzled so as to lojk
like whiskers,

By the decision of a New York court the
Seaman's Friend Society and the Uulon Aid
Society of New York, lose £100,000; a bequest
of Chas Hopper having been declared invalid,
on account of the mental incapacity of the de¬
ceased.
%jT The number of aliens arriving at Boston

last year was lu,b6t<, and not one of them be-
came an inmate of either of the charitable in¬
stitutions of that city.
.7* A young man, while visiticg a house of

prostitution in Chicago a few days ago, discov¬
ered an only Eister, who had disappeared from
New York, long before, among the iumates.

Sixteen men In New York city have bean
held to bail on charge of perjury, for making
oath that a well knows deserter had never en¬
listed.
.STE. P. Jeffries, tbe fast young man of

Boston, who ran through a fortune iu a rem irk-
ably short time, is on trial in that city for ob¬
taining goods by lalse representations.
¦SP^The loyal papers in Ohio, call the opposi¬

tion side of tbe House of Assembly the "South
Carolina corner," owing to the uniform futil¬
ity there existing to all patriotic measures.
W It is said that a new waterfall, 33 feet

higher than Niagara, has been discovered in
the valley of the Snake or Lewis fork of the
Columbia river, in Oregon.
¦^George Francis Train, in a recent speech

in Nebraska said be was "the best played ent
man in the country." An open confession is
ssid to be good lor the soul.
.9*Alexander Crow, an ex -Judge of Fayette

ccunty, Pa., is on trial at Pittsbnrg, caarged
with counseling resistance to the draft.
¦7"*A terribly fatal epidemic, something like

the spotted fever, is prevailing in Harrison
county, Indiana.

THE WEEKLY STAR.
This excel*eut Family and News Journal,

ccntaining a greater variety of interesting
reci tag than can be found in any other, la
psbl!ib«( an Friday morning

It invariably contales the "Washington
News" that baa made tbe daily Evehiho
Star circulate so generally throughout tbe
country.

Tuua.
Cask, invariablyw aUmmm.

Single copy, per annum %i 50
Single copies. In wrappers, Ftv* Cswre.

LOCAL NEWa.
Polick Kkports. Fir»t rrecimct.. I). T. Hillar'd. <-h*rles Hill, hunrine on Sunday, f3.75?*',?. 4m Murnn, J. Isear, tt. R. Lewith. A. J,1kLi aD<1 ¦J°hn Andtrson, arrivals fromrebel State,; if>n, to Provo#i Marshal.

Third I'rrcivct..John Conner, larceny of abog: oismissert on re»tonng 'he hog. ThomasEucLett, assault and battery; tail for cjurt.Heniy Bnrk, Ibrcenj; *val fof court. Wm.Turl, do.; dismissed. Mary Holland AguesWhite, Seth Lnrstord. J. V runer, GeorgeMcCahon, drunk; do. Charles Rempp, disor¬derly; do. rv^

Fovrfh Prrrinrt..Wm Thompson, John Ee-fontaii>,a.'snuft and battery; dismissed. IVterAgr.ew, drunk and disorderly; #*J.
FixlJ, /Ym'urf.-Wm. Farm an, careless driv¬ing, dismissed. Exiisia B Eoyde, profanity;S3. C. Rcchai hali, do.; SI. Isaac Blaart. as¬

sault and battery: hail tor court. S. J. Free-
mar1, do ; ball lor peace, l.. W. Emerson, driv¬ing over payment: #2. John Hawkins, disor¬
derly: 50. Jas. McSonly, do ; dismissed. Robt.
Davis, carrying weapons; SI.

Truth Precinct..E. Treesdale, drunk; Mrs.Edelir, indecent language; dismissed.

At a mfetiho of the Franklin Engine (Com¬
pany, held in their hall, the following gentle¬
men were elected officers of the Company for?he ensuing year: President, John H. Sessford;V ice President, Edward J. Crampton; Record¬
ing Secretary, John F. Moulden; AssistantRecording Secretary, Beni. F. Klrby: Treas¬
urer, L. W. Horsey; 1st Director, William L.Crampton id Director, M. J. Kwlg-way; 3dDirector, Jacob B. ("od.iingtou; 4th Director,John llur?t; Engine-house Keeper, ThomasMartin: Delegates Washington City T'nitedFire Department, John H Sessford, Daniel\ iehmeyer. Edward J. Crampton, James A.
Cooper, L. W. Dorsey.
Thb Boot os tub Otiikb Ese;..A certain

officer a few days since went to one of our po¬lice roagutrates and asked for a warrant
agiunst a colored roan fur felling liquor with¬
out a license, which was at once till-d out. and
the officer started to make the arrest, wh»u he
bappernd to look at the warrant, and was d-s-
gusted to find that the names had been reversed,t.is (the officer's) name appearing as the partycharged. The officer immediately went ba.^k
to the office atid stated tnat the party charged
was before him, but there being no"evidence
the case was dismissed.

ForuTH Ward Station Cases.. leorge
Butler, malicious mischief; dismissed. HenryJ. Baker, picking a man's pocket; dismissed.
John Moore, drunk and disorderly; dismwstd.
Michael Dougherty, assault «nd battery: bail
lor court. George Ronnson, do, two ca es;jail for court R >se Eynce, larceny; di*mi->»>d.
Jas. Dobbins, sleeping in the street; dismissed.

Second Ward Station Cask*..Strah Hur-
l>n, disorderly; gl ib. Artless Ferguson, Annie
reiguson, do; dismissed. Meinna Berrinrer,
sellirg liquor to soldiers: do. Michael Kelly,violating city ordinance; do. Eouls Ja-k.on,
do.: .«*J. Heury L'ilrick, drunk: dismissed. C.
Appleton, do ; SI 5e.

The Latest Paris '-Horror".How a DoctorPoisoned his Patients after Securing theirLife Insurance.
The lateet hoiror in the French capital hasheen excited by the revelations in the ail'air orthe poisoning, by a doctor, of his patients, afterhaving secured his fees upon a gigantic *cale.

alter their deaths, by ihe insurance of theirlives to an immense amount. The excitementpioduced by the detection of the culprit has
been all the greater because he happens to be
one of the hrst amongst the doctors of Paris.Added to this, the man is a real count-theCount de Coartez de la Pommer&ge, one of thefinest names in the Province of Orleanuais.
As may be supposed, when we add to this im¬
mense advantage ol noblesse, that of youth,good looks, and plausible address, the Count's
principal practice has always been amongst theladies, and it is by one of the fairest and most
interesting of his clients that this system, whichhas governed his success ia acquiring a fortune,has been discovered. The victim had calledbim in some time ago for a slight irritation ofthe throat, to which she had been subject for
some years. The doctor beheld at once the un-
piotected position of a widow, with small for¬
tune, living an isolated life, with bnt few in¬timate friends, and scarcely any relatives.The prey was marked out and pursued with
perseverance. In a short time the widow hadinsurtd her life for tbe fabulous sum of hveblinded thousand francs, the doctor undertak¬
ing the management of the whole affair. No
sooner is the first instalment paid in than thewidew dies.this excites the curiosity of the
insurance office; the ma U r is looked into.noother doctor is found to have attended her save
one, who, being sent for by the servant, in
whose mind '. not suspicion,'r as she says, "but
uneasiness," had arisen, went one ni^ht to
fetch in the doctor who lived In the next
bonse. This gt-ntleman, on finding the symp¬toms to be nothing more serious than a little
nautea, accompanied by a burning patn in the
chest, believed It nothing more than indiges¬
tion, and, after having ordered a mild emetic,withdrew, promising to <epeat his visit the
next day. Bnt before be left his bed in the
morning he was required by a note from the
lady containing the lee for ttesingle visit, withtbe request thai, ». As his Emetic had done her '

ro good.quite tbe reverse.she must beg of
him never to set his foot in her bouse again.'*Tbe message was so abrupt and ill-mannered
that it became a nutural subject of conversa¬
tion among the doctors, who in every country
are recognized as gossips of the first water.
One of these, to whom ihe note was shown*happened to recognise the band-writing as
that of the Count, and, when the news of the
death of the patient was made public, he in¬
stantly informed the insurance otii.e of the
circumstance. It was thus that suspicion first
fell upon the doctor, ana the detection en^u^d.
The affair has made a tremendous noise in Par¬
is, and to frightened the women, old and young,titled and untitled, that the profession is at a
discount. Theopbile Onutter will probably
arrange a nice little comedy of horrors out of
it, so that tbe ?» sensation" will la*t throughthe winter, or at least until something equallyappalling shall occur.

Fiohtiho, Swkakino, and Prayixo Indi¬
vidual..H» ndricks the te:urned-from-Ricb-
mond correspondent or the N. Y. Herald, tells
the follow ii g:

I em satisfied tba* Mr. Sherman, of Colonel
Baker's detective force in Washington, is an
individual of transcendently mixed qualities.
On tbe morning succeeding my transfer to No.
10 I witnessed a sc. ne in whi«.h he figured con¬
spicuously conclusive of this tact. A prayer
meeting had heen convened, when sndJenly
an outsider insisted on taking a small bencu.
the only ore, by the way, in the room.in pos¬
session of Mr. Sherwan, who, as 1 afterwards
saw, was the leader of the meeting.

"I'll fight you for that bench," said the out¬
sider, taking off his coat.
"1 shan't go there to fl;'ht yor," leplied Mr.

Sherman, "tut attempt to take a way this bench
and I'll give you a camned licking."
The outsider advanced and made a demon¬

stration to seize tbe bench. The fist of Mr.
Sherman suddenly leaped from the rl^htshoul¬
der, and that outsider dropped.
"We have settled the case of that damned

cuss," said Nr. Sherman. "Now we'll go on
with the meeting, Brother Merrltt, will yoa
lead in prayer."'
Military Movements at tii* Wkst..

Advices from Memphis state that the 16th army
corpr, General Hurlbnt's, is preparing for a .

movement southward, it is supposed into Mis¬
sissippi, for tbe purpose of attacking what rem¬
nants of Joe Johnston's rebel army may yet
remain in that State, and securing-the large
stores of corn t nd forage that are known to
have been collected by the rebels at difT»r«nt
T cints on tbe railway to Mobile. A large force
of cavalry reported to be some P2,000 strong, is
already concentrated at Corinth to participate
In thiB campaign...y. Y. Com. Advertiser.

.T'The lovers ofscandal bad come material
to work upon In the suit of Caroline L. Nixon
against Jun^s Nixon, in the Sapreme Court
Chambers, New Yoik. for divorce. Judge Bar-
nard, a few days since, granted a decree to that .

effect, on the ground that tbe husband had been
earn ing on a criminal correspondence with
Isabella Tubas Blaaco. Since the divorce or

Mr. and Mrs. Nixon it seems that the lady la* ,

mentioned has also commenced a suit against
ker liege lord. ,

.7'Samuel P. Ivins, editor t*be Athey
(Tens ) Post, having been takeni prisoner Oen.
Howard proposes to exchange him tor Mr. A*
D. Richardson, of the New Yorfc Tribune now
confined In "libbj."


